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And Yet Another

'Ahorse race that will be on-
more is 'that to be run at the
Duncan tracks next Satui day, be-
tween Billy Cox and the Black
Gy, with'Messers M 'Alister and
Parks as the men who match*'d
•the race. The agreement is that
the riders. shall weigh noties
than 1001b?. It is probable that
Jucky Anderson will ritle Billy
Cox; the rider of Blac k Cy has
not, at this writing, been made
known. The mar y admirers of
Billy Cox art- staking their gov;d
money-on'the it belie: in him,
while mtoy others are ir,dined
to plivee their reliance upon the
g<>(Ki judgment possesse d Mr.
Parks- The amount stipulated in
the agreement is $500.00.

The walls of the beautiful
building being erected by the
Duncan Bui ding Associatio will
soon be coiiipiet. d. Mr. Ma&sty,
the architect and builder, in this
work evidences a complete mast-
ery of the art of building. 1 ed
this%m be a. beautiful u:tioi
to our already beautiful town.

This investment will prove
profitable to those of our citizens
wh ' were jib ral enough in tend'
enr e to invest in an institution
that will add so much to the ar-
tistic appearance of the town.

From Ciifro i Again

Several, of tne prorninents i

(lift*n vert ii 1 ui. m la.-t Sun
day. Pj‘ it. prese it i dicalions <
i f weu.d sec.n, thf t I nrcm wii
finally get the cou ;t-y -»*; tne
poi ticians of OJHon- re so;;, ud.
in love with the beauty of Dim-
can, with its. pr, t y trees th t

'eo.’lmg in su.r.jher, t:,a !
they* do hot try, to resist ; h .term

v-,j ..-o ¦ • <

s' wJt I_iiyi g. vV syimpa-
¦th v*poo.j- wn tals who

are. Com to txis.ence
in the., ihinitig'* towns to
the west of us. Hon. Jas. Kerhy
is one of the Cliftoniles who
frequently er joys the bei el its to’
be derived,bv even ash >rt stay
in the Pearl of the Gib. Conn
to Duncan,

Mr Wm, Clark, of t!m fia.k

Rock last wc\ek,.for the pu p
of tnsp eting the roue, Little
Eva. in which ho with several
other substantial cit.ize; s of D u-
can, is if3 vily iit rey d. Mr
Tiertvty his assay u the. ore from
this pr ‘perty, and state’s, that
the percentage of gol I and si 1 v >r
is very high. A strong so ce of
men will soon begin w tk on
this property, with a view to a
rapid development Ta re is
much mineral wealth* in the
mines sur> ~u ati g I) n.
it is doubtful if an.v property in
this region is richer tnan the
mine mentioned.

Har y Fi M! • • Jb $ h> v-
spmeHocal f>* ppg aids.

Harry doer his owu .fi l ishit ,g;
any ofte wdnti.-.-g’sudi w< rk: do e
need" not send it away. His
prices for >nst ds a>>* $1 00
per A '’ozen of ai y rims

loped fo»* $.20. . ...

Mrs ente uimd
with a dii'he.y Mr. and Mrs.
Seijrel; Xh 'l Thursday ¦» vening.

M iny^p r
pTs . arriv la! r i

the eVeoiny.. t< pari>cipa ! e in on*

j yah e yam-ys.

For S:ti -110 acres of la'd
one mile from D ncap, about
sevei tv five acres- in culti ?<tion
froi tii g the pi hlic r< id to, C jf-
ton a good four room residency
barn got cj well, best water in
the country,-free' from all alkali, j
for other information and prices
address; . L. CRANOET^O

A, iz na.

Fourteen Years of Hap-
piness.

Joe Oberholser, the Santa Fe
operator will be married tomor-
row in Tucson, Arizona. Harry
Corbin, night operator, is now
maripulating the keys in Mr.
Oberholser’? absence, and R. J.
Owen is attending to the outies
of the position formerly held by
Mr Corbin. From “fourteen
years ago’’ column of El Paso
Herald.

Duncan can scarcely realize
that fourteen years have passed
since Mr. Oberholser led to the
altar his gracious wife. Rather,
it is inclined to be’ieve that the
Herald has disarranged its files,
with the result that recent hap-
penings found their way into the
reprint column, vir. Oberholser,
in his discharge of his duties as

| agent f< r the A. & N. M , is di-
I rect proof of the incorrectness
lof the oft repeated statement
that a station agent is always
disobliging; his conduct of that
p ac 3 is the wish of all Dun-
can is that thispleasant family will
f >rewr res de in the fair little
city that so sweetly nestles on
*'he banks of t.h< Gila, the stream
that is >•» fam d in story and
s-» tr.

T’ e Billingsley store, in line
wit h its usua progressive pofich s
t i-v we k begins a plan for the
n c ase of already large sale;
that is a >soiute y m. que. Tn
P l «m i : t>g:vc a t ekei for < very
on nob .v c sh purchase, also t'oi

ver d dhir p;nd on account.
On this ticket -'ill be stamped

ace tain ii.tie of day. The hold-
ers of these tickets will, n every
T. •'-day ( 3P M, present, in

< isot’, thei* lickets. A large

I 0 h u*s at random stands
i c i ;atß P. M,, the face

of tee <ck will be removed, and
the

,
person present holding the

ticket on w hich is stamped the
time nearest the time shown in
the cf ck, w hich is liable to be
u ny ti* eb< sides the correct, will
be givei a beautiful hand decor-
ated dinner set. This plan as-
sur s absolute fairness to all. for
r." one will know what time the
clock will show when uncovered,
a-- it runs at random always.

Each Tuesday, for 25 weeks, one
of these dinner sets will be given
away. O the 26th w eek a hand-
some China cabin t will be given
to the lucky one who holds the
tick t showing the nearest time
to that shown when the clock is
on cove ed. On the 27th week
ore * f the finest pianos sold in
America, and which is on exibi-
tion at the store, will be given to
he person who holds the lucky

ticket If your ticket should fail
t or w• r ything the first week,
< r any wt t k, always bring it the
• ext Tuesday, for every ticket
given for purchases throughout
these 27 w?eks will be good for
every Tuesday the clock is un
e prfd.

Rev. J. F. Johnston and famil\
ai i iud m Duncan la?t
their former home at blew Albip,
T wn. Rev Johnston de'iy* red
his fust s i"r . e his pew past-
oraif 1 ? f th< Preshyteiiap church

‘¦•hjnday. T ;s gentl man
an.i f inijy ar welcomed to Duo
can.

Mesdam- s Co k and Kemp are
t b c m im tiled port t.hd*
successful conduct of their npw
est---o Ash ent These ladies ev-
i<i «*. unn&u -I judgment in their
selection of ladies’ fashionable
a'par<»l A >vthing found at the
Panv> s can ale ays bek r) >wn as
bob tr the lat st orodqct of the
dictates of fashion,

Mr. Geo. m mtgomery, Green-
lee county livestock inspector,
wnn a visitor Clifton Thurs
lay.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
If it’s new we have it. The

Famous.
Spaw sells fine Whiskes.
Mr. Ross Sloan was here from

Blue creek this week.

Charlie Dean returned home
Saturday.

Frank Hopkins was in Duncan
from the Parks ranch, Monday.

Mr. Sam Foster was in town
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Gooch has been
quite ill this week.

Lost—A small gold chain. Re-
turn to Dr. Moore for reward.

Mrs. W. W. Wilkey visited in
Clifton last week.

Miss Aleta Harris visited Mrs.
Aker Thursday.

Mr. Cecil Harris returned from
Clifton Saturday morning.

Allthe paraphernalia of house-
keeping at Clark’s store.

Fragrant cigars at Spaw’s.
If it’s new we have it. The

Famous.
Fresh creamery butter every

Thursday at Campbell’s store.
Mr. Cecil Harris was a visitor

to Clifton this week.
Best A. F. C.gingham, 16 cents

per yard, at the Famous.
The Business Farmer and the

Arizonian one year for $2.25.

Campbells for ladies and child-
rens hats 38tf

The Famuoa willreceive a ship-
ment of new Bulgarian middies
In a few days

Beautiful line of Bulgarian Bar
Pina the last of the week. The
Famous.

A swell line of silk and lisle
hose at the Famous,

Hot baths three for a dollar,
tJoW baths. 25c each. Duncan
Barber Shop,

Summer fabrics at the Billing-
sley store, clothing as breezy as
the zephyrs of springtime.

Mild summer drinks at Spaw’s

The song of the mower, in the
alfalfa fields, is heard in the land
of the valley of the Gila.

The Phillips grocery is supplied
with a shipment of fine straw-
berries,

The Wilkey store is fast selling
their large stock of china and
glassware.

A shipment of beautiful spring
hats willarrive this week. The
Famous.

The Campbell store has a large
assortment of dried fruits of the
finest quality.

I. M. Harcrow passed through
Duncan Sunday morning, enroute
to his home at Xordsburg,

A shipment of beautiful spring
hats will arrive this week. The
Famous.

Hessers. J[ohn Martin and Gus.
Burtcher were in town Saturday
and Sunday,

Messers. Ed. McKelvey and
Jas. Smith were visitors from
Sheldon Monday,

Miss Grade Cauthern is employ
sd as salesgirl at the Billingsley
store.

A beautiful line of ladies* neck-
wear now ready for you at the
Famous.

Mr. Thos, Carter was a visitor
at one of the shrines of Duncan
Sunday night.

If it's new we have it. The
Famous.

Quite a number of Duncan cit-
izens were in Clifton last week*
for the purpose of attending court

The Famous is receiving fro*
'¦’Uprt ssh ‘nvr* 0r ’ • r‘,

<tl,u hr ttftpard.

The race at Deming last week
resulted in the fattening of the
pocket books of some of our cit-
izens.

A fnil line Pf the famous Avery
plows and Thomas speed chang-
ing mowers. W. W. Wilkey.

Trousers of the highest quality
and the lowest price are at the
Clark store.

Messers. Edwards and Schultz
were in town last week.

We have just received a full
line of ladies’ underwear, shirt
waists, silk and lisle hose. The
Famous.

The Campbell store is made
more convenient to its customers,
by the building of a commodious
side walk.

The Watters’ pharmacy is
equipped to supply anything need
ed in the way of drugs, chemicals
and toilet articles.

We will soon receive a large
shipment of house dresses, that
are high in quality and low in
price. The Famous.

The r illingsley store has made
extensive improvements in the
grocery department.

The Campbell store is selling
flour in wholesale quantities to
the consumers of the Duncan
section.

Rev. Johnston and family are
stopping at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Burtcher until they secure
a residence.

Corduory pants now selling for
$2. 50, men’s cotton work - pants
s’7s, boys’ Sunday school pants
$.75. Clark Mercantile Co.

Mr. Wm. Damorn and family
came in from Safford Monday,
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Williams, Jr.

Mr. Clay has returned from
Clifton, where he was called as
a witness in a ease tried in the
courts there.

We will receive in a few days
a beautiful line of ladies’ high
quality tailored skirts. Call and
see them. The Famous.

Corduroy pants now selling for
$2. 50, men’s cotton work pants
$. 75, boys’ Sunday school pants
$.75. Clark Mercantile Co.

It is reported that thelabsence
of Mr. Cecil Harris, Muring his
visit to Clifton, was so keenly
felt that the family clock stopped.

Mr. Fowler, the manager of the
Duncan Lumber Co., is kept busy
in fillingthe orders of the people
of this section, who appreciate a
well-filled lumber yard,

Every suit sold by me is guar-

anteed to fit, and Ipay all express
charges. Suits from $12.00 up.

Harry Fiddler, sole agent for
the Royal Tailors.

Mr. Frank Billingsley willsoon
return from his trip to the East,
where he did good work as a
delegate to the convention of the
National Good Roads’Federation.

The Wilkey store has just re-
ceived a line of the finest trousers
ever brought to Duncan. Any
trouser demand, no matter how
artistic, can be filled there.

Messers. Kuykendall were in
town Monday. Before returning
to their home at Steeple Rock,
they bought a full assortment of
household supplies.

The Duncan Lumber Co. sup-
plies everything necessary to the
building of any structure, from a
barn to fine cabinets. Besides,
there is to be found a full line of
the finest paints.

The beautiful home of Mr.
Oberholser, the obliging .station
agent of the A. & N. M., has re-1
ceivrd an artistic pninthig that
}| I I TV,/ "* • ¦i . ¦ . 1 .

• i » Cx' .* 1i 11; i . I
coloring of spring.

A Peaceful Office

The first of this month wit-
nessed the installation of a ndfw
deputy sheriff of Duncan. Mr.
Sands, who has served the people j
of Duncan for several years, de-
cided that his interests in ran£n-
ing could be better served by a
closer application to the details>f
his large ranch near Duncan, fte
willsoon ibake his residence these

Duncan regrets that Mr. afid
Mrs. Sands are to depart frojn
Duncan arid has strong hopes thlt
the lure of our city’sromanticisin
will soon bring them home agai|.

The present incumbent of tije
Duncan deputy-ship is ;Mr. LoW-
enbruck, who is to be congratulat-
ed upon the easy place he has fall-
en heir to. The term, J ‘peace of-
ficer”, is a fitting one in this
instance; his duties ate about as
arduous aS reclining in a hammock
that stretches beyneath one of oUr
noble shade trees. Duncan is to
be congr&tu ated concerning its
peaceful Citizens; it is well for
a town that a high civilization is
denoted by the .harmonious life
of its peace officer. It is said
that Duncan witnesses less d|i-
order than any community of its
size in Aiizona.

Billingsley’s Work at Bir*
mingham.

’ 1 "

That Duncan made no mistake
in its choice of a representative
at the Birmingham Good Roads 1

Conv ntion is proven by the manjf
press concerning the work
of Mr. Billingsley there. Ariz-
ona was in the lime light at Birih?
iugham; Mr. Deli Potter was a
spokesman second to. none. Both
Billingsley and potter were ret
cognized as two of the most en-
thusiastic delegates in attend-
ance, Mr, Potter was elected
first vice president of the United
States Good* Roads Association*
the name umier**hieh .

ization will gqdn the future.
Mr, Billingsley was selected

vice president of the state of
Arizona, as well as a member of
the committee appointed to draft
a constitution and bylaws. The
meeting as a whole Was very en-
thusiastic; an indication of the
results of the meeting is wel
indicated in article sos the con-
stitution, as follows;

Section J. Tne. object of thi*
association is to promote immedi-
ate federal legislation in behalf
of an adequate system of good
roads; greater in importance
than the construction of the Pan*
ama canal; fraught with more
beneficent results to the republic
of humanity; and demanded by
the people of the United States
with more unanimity and deeper
desire than anything else present-
ed to Congress.

That the nation will soon have
a highway that will stretch from
coast to coast was the universal
opinion of the delegates present.

It is almost an assured facl
that this highway will count
Duncan as one of its stations; the
work accomplished for us at
Rirrni p ghem. by the delegates
sens frqm this section will meap
lasting benefit lor Duncan.

What a woman doesn't know
about newspapers isn’t worth
knowing. The other morning
Mrs. B. was talking to hftr hus-
band. ‘T notice in the Daily
Hoodoo, that Mr. Biffkins died on
Sunday.” “Jt*s a mistake* my
dear.*’ replied the husband, '‘He
died on Monday. ** But the paper
said Sunday.** “1 know it, but
itwas an error in print, **

“I
thought so. too, at first, but I
got a half dozen copies of the
paper, and it was the same in all
of them. They certainly couldn *t
have made the mistake over and
over again.** The husband tried
to convince her bn* T > WJjQ noijp/' *

•*- ». *

and he gave it up.

A ftiffiKiWMi
amok moat

46th VTEKX

Harty;, Fiddler is kept b&ty
these days with his photographic
work. Harry is an artist io his
line. >He has photographs
would he creditable ioany deve&-
ed of the camera.

A full line of thd famous Avary
plows ahd Thomas tpeftfl chang-
ing mowers. W. W. Wilkey.

i he Wilkey store this week re-
ceived a full Car of the best fam-
ing machenery of every descrip-
tion.

Good luck willinvariably follow
any one who buys the pants sold
by Clark.

Mrs. Adams and children came
down from Clifton Sunday mom*
ing to visit her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cosper. Before re-
turning to Clifton, she will visit
her sister, Mrs. Thos. Chilton.

Another enjoyable dance was
given at the Hobbs Hah. on the
evening of May Ist, in heaping
with the spirit of Mayday. The
beauty of Duncan and Franklin
was there represented.

The first cutting of alfalfa is
the all-important snbjeet —?ng
Duncan's farmers just at present

Already the profitable alfalfa
is being garnered. Com to
Duncan* the pea?) of the famed *

Gila.,
Messers. Tierney and Evens

have been engaged io -surveying
some of the rich soil to the east
of the Gila. These gentlemen
are known as expertain their line.

No problem of mensuration is
too delicate for their mastery.

Mr. 8. - Lowenbruek returned
from Clifton Thursday morning.

Mr. Lowenbruek has been ap-
pointed as chief deputy of this
place, succeeding Mr. Sscde-in
that capacity. Ml-. Sands will
soon remove to his large ranch.

The race, at Deming, last week,
resulted in a victory fortbesorrel
owned by Mr. Jas. Parke, whose
uniform success is exciting tbs
desire of many others to enter
the field.

Duncan is blessed with the
richest of soils, the best nature*}
men, the prettiest women, the
happiest families, the finest clim-
ate to he found in all Arizona.

When are you coming to Dun-
can?

; The entertainment to be held
at the Presbyterian church next
Friday night promises to be pleas
ung to those of our people who
enjoy the happy rendering of
sweet music and artistic recita-
tions.

Mr. Clark, after a ride with
Capt. Lanneau, in the latters car,
stated, to admiring friends the
Capt. was a dandy” chiffioner.”

The French word is too much
for the mastery of this strong
Duncanite.

Alberto Cumbo and wife, Cae
sere, and Albino QissoU left
Saturday morning for Lea Ang-
eles, where they will engage in
truck farming; these children of
Italy have resided in Duncan for
Several years.

An entertainment that willhe
of more than ordinary interest
will be held at the Presbyterian
church tonight, in honor of Rev.
Johnson and family’ who have
lately come to Duncan, where
Rev. Johnson will fillthe pastor-
ate of the Presbyterian church.

A large attendance is expected.
Capt. Lanneau this week pur-

chased from Mr. Taylor the
Studebaker automobile recently
purchased by Mr. Taylor i" E
Paso. Mr„Taylor this week pur-
chased in Clifton a seven pas-
senger machine, which willmore
fullyfill the demands that come
to the head of a family, who is
also an automobile owner. The
Capt. now possesses one of the
prettiest cars in the upper vallev
of the Gila.

r* . V- •<•.>.*! . ’ *

you h v a,, you- .-.-rj *<.<l
the o\v

.


